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extant that a countTy over-extends -îtself in
the matter of credit, to that extent it is
inflation, if you choose to cali it so. If a
country borrows more than it oan pay it is
getting itself into thie sae position as a
country which doas unduly inflate, there is
no doubt about that.

Mr. EULER: I do lot desire to arnbarrass
the minister, but t.he point I arn getting at
is. why call thea ona inflation and nlot the
other, when they are both obligations to pay?
In the one case you issue eurrancy, promises
ta pay by the government of Canada; in the
othetr case you ýmight issue short terni treas-
ury notes, whicb are also promises to pay.
Tbay are both obligations of the people of
Canada; why is one inflation and the other
flot? Having issued bonda to thse extent of
$2,000,000,000 and more, df we issued another
$1,000,000,000, and were abla ta seil the bonds,
would that be inflation? If flot, when would
it bacom.a inflation?

Mr. RHIODES: Mr. Chairman, I do flot
know tIsat any good purpose can ha served
by following this discussion-

Mr. EUILER: A lot of people would like
to kn.ow.

Mr. RHODES: -ven if I feit compatent
ta pursue it witýh any degree of autbority.
For the purpose of this measure I arn pre-
parad to admit et once that my lion. friand
may be quite right, but wàtb ail djeferene I
submit it has no be-aring.

Mr. MALCOLM: I quita agrae with tbe
minister that it bas no direct bearing on the
question wbatber or not the government is
ta be givan autbority to refuse ta redaem our
currency in gold. At tbe ame tirne may I
point out that thara are in this bouse a great
many members wbo are trying ta ramova tbe
stage setting surrounding the whola rnonatary
systam and get at tha nakad trutb of wbat it
ail «npans. Our currancy is simply a promise
ta pay by tbe govarnmant, witbout interast,
and it is flot backed by gold ta the extent of
ana hundred per cent but only ta the extent
of forty per cent, or one-fiftietb of an ounce
per dollar in circulation. If a sbow-down were
called for, we would get one-fiftietb of an
ounce of gold for every Canadian dollar. And
I quite agree that that is thse orthodox ratio.
As rny bon. friend fromn North Waterloo puts
it, the government could issue another $500,-
000,000 or $1,000,000,000 of securities if tbey
could be .marketed and New York would not
consider tbat Canada had înflated, altbougb
the securitias would cost the Canadian tax-
payers millions of dollars a montb in intere st,
and eventually would have ta be redeensed as

ta principal in gold; wbereas, if Canada wisbed
ta do soma constructive work in tbe dominion,
and thse minister, under tbe Finance Act, issued
currency an wbicb. he did not have ta
colleet intarast frorn the taxpayers, and wbicb
by statutory anactment ie could redaem over
a period of yaars, wby tbat action sbould be
considered inflation and aur dollar sbould be
discountad furtber in New York is a ques-
tion wbicb is worrying many bon. membars
bere.

Naw this bill providas that we give tIse
governeant powar ta suspend the redamption
of notes in gold. If tbe govarnment does
tbat, than aur currency has notbing bebind it
axcapt tbe promise ta pay-tbe promise ta
pay in wbat? In anotber bill wbicb likewise
has no metal bebind it. As my bon. friend
frorn North Waterloo bas said, a dollar bill
is a promise ta pay witbout interest while a
bond is a promise ta pay witb interest; and
s0 fer as tbese bonds are redeemable in New
York wa mnust pay tbern in gold.

Tise ministar is faced ivitis the problam of
taking out of business tbe taxes ba naeds; bae
bas no otber way of gatting it. Ha bias no
resourcas wbicb hae can sal], because tbe re-
sources af tbe dominion belong ta tbe prov-
inces. Every promise to pay wbicb hae bas
issued in New York or in Canada is predicated
upon tbe ability of tbe bus.inass men of thse
couîntry ta psy taxes ta bim in tise future.
He can assess by business profits tax, by
excisa, by customs, by incarne tax and by
salas tax, and tisese five cover practically tbe
'vbole field of bis taxation. Federal revenues
dapend on the success of business and must
coma from business in some form or othar.

Suppose tbe minister wisbas ta construet
a faderai building to-morrow. It is perfect]y
legitimate and will flot interfere witb the
standing of aur credit in New York if hae
issues bonds and salis tbem. Supposing bae
puts up a $6,000,000 building tbis yar and
is'sues $6,000,0(10 wortb of bonds at fiva par
cent. Ha will naed $600,000 a yaar of thea
taxpayars' monay for twanty yaars 'ta pay
for tbe building.

An bon. MEMBER: $300,000.
Mr. MALCOLM: No, $600,000. Ha wil

spand 6300,000 for principal and $300,000 for
interest for twenty years. In otiser words, hae
must load Canadien business witis $12,000,000
wortis of taxes in tbe naxt twenty yaars ta
pay for thea building. If bie issued $6,000,000
wortb of traasury notes redeemable tbýrougb
taxation by statutory anactmant-I ar nflt
advocating inflation, far from it; nor arn I
advocating fiat monay-if bie issued 66,000,000
wortb of traasury notes, and by statutory


